Antibiotics account for a large part of all hospital pharmacy budgets, but the actual cost of their prescription is unknown. These costs include intravenous administration, labour, serum antibiotic assay, monitoring of haematological and biochemical indices, disposal ofsharps and adverse effects. An in -house method of costing antibiotic therapy is presented, to quantify these hidden expenses.
INTRODUCTION
Financial restraints on the National Health Service have increased in recent years. One area in which there is scope for rationalisation and cost savings is drug prescribing. Antibiotics account for a large part of all hospital pharmacy budgets, but the actual cost of their prescription is unknown. It is a widely held belief among health care staff in general that the cost of antibiotic therapy is equal to the cost of the drug itself. Seldom considered are the 'hidden costs' such as maintenance of intravenous access, labour, serum antibiotic assay, monitoring of haematological and biochemical indices and waste disposal. 1 2'3 Almost never considered are those extra costs due to adverse effects of antibiotics in terms of finance,4 human suffering5 and environmental deterioration. 6 In order to obtain a more accurate assessment of the cost of antibiotic therapy we have developed a costing structure within which subtotals will vary depending on the antibiotic and the hospital area in question. To assess the cost of antibiotics used in an acute medical ward, a study of procedures relating directly to antibiotic therapy was undertaken.
METHODS
After group discussion it was concluded that for any antibiotic the total cost could be divided into eight cost categories ( Table 1 ). The quantification of these cost categories requires, first, the basic costs of consumables, labour, transport and incineration of waste, and secondly, knowledge of consumables used and time spent by the various grades of staff on each of the procedures involved. The basic costs within these eight categories were obtained as follows: antibiotic costs were obtained from the Monthly Index of Medical Specialities (MIMS), contract costs of other consumables were obtained from the hospital purchasing department and the pharmacy, costs of standard haematological and biochemical tests (tests performed to assess the adverse effects of the antibiotic used, for example serum urea and electrolyte measurement for nephrotoxic antibiotics such as gentamicin and vancomycin) were obtained from their respective departments, costs of sharps box in use, how much waste filled this particular box to the recommended level, how many courses of a particular antibiotic regimen this represented, nursing time, and the cost of transport and incineration. The resulting data were used to calculate the cost of the following five -day courses of IV antibiotics: gentamicin 80mg three times daily, penicillin G 1-2 g four times daily, ampicillin 1 g four times daily, flucloxacillin 1g four times daily, cefuroxime 1 * 5 g three times daily, cefotaxime 2 g three times daily, and erythromycin 1 g four times daily. The five-day regimen chosen was used to facilitate comparison of cost between different antibiotics. The itemisation and costing of the gentamicin regimen is shown in detail. All costs were calculated as contract costs except the antibiotic cost which is taken from MIMS; the hospital contract cost of antibiotics and other specific items is not given and these costs therefore appear as subtotals. Value added tax has not been included on any item as it is paid by the hospital. RESULTS The study of procedures relating directly to antibiotic therapy in an acute medical ward showed the mean time for insertion of an intravenous cannula to be 6-7 minutes, for drug delivery, 4-7 minutes, for drawing of blood, 5-3 minutes, for sharps box management, 4 minutes, and for delivery of a blood sample to laboratory, 6-9 minutes (Table II) . There were 4 only courses of gentamicin prescribed in the ward during the three month study period; ranqing in lenqth from five to nine days, and in each case one set of peak and trough serum gentamicin assays and one serum urea and electrolyte measurement was performed. The dose of gentamicin was not adjusted in any case. Efficacy of antibiotics is clearly of prime importance. As antibiotic cost awareness is still in its early stages, the primary issue of efficacy of antibiotics has not been addressed in this study. Cost is only one of a number of factors to be taken into account in antibiotic prescribing.
